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A CREMATION ELEOV.

Do mortuli nut even bones.
"Whore ll thy grave, my love, I want to weep."

fo.Hr.
The ohlnmcy alack, through which my lort hoi

flown,
Bo teorod now with nil perpetual Orel

Her ashes, shrouded In thli hullow urn,
An nil that's loft of dead lore't fund dosires.

How oft when wandering near Ibis hallowed spot,
And thinking of the days that are no more,

My yearning eyoi ihall seek yon chimney-pot- ,

Through which twoot Ellou's volatile, did pour,

Bwect oarbon, loved ammonia, water lino,
110, CO, Nil, of dantieit mold.

An all she was t ah I whororuro thou ropine,
Since not for aye the ohomio forces bold f

Y powert that hold above the silent doad
lour everlasting spoechloss watch and ward,

That thaw the frost that biudi to dear a head,
That molt the golden bowl, the silver oord J

To you, ye vlewleu spirit of the air,
Cohesion, chomical affinity,

Straight have I yloldod up uiy Ellen fair,
lo aot upon ber iwect divinity.

And you, my brothore, when my dayf are ended,
I pray rou this lait favor for uie to do j

Ah ) lny my body thcro, whence she ascended,
To fly up through the flue up which she He

JVew 1'orA (Iraphie.

Agricultural Notes.

A writor in tho Field contonds that
a cbarjgo of seed in tho potato is abso-
lutely nccossary that Messrs. Sutton
& Son, of Heading, had mndo no loos
than 350 trials of tho effect a chango
of seed would have upon thoylold and
quantity of tho crops, and in every
inslanco it was bonoficinl. This sood
was obtained at various distant points
and grown in protty much all kinds of
son, yet showed tho samo rosults.
button Si boa do not rocommood tho
cutting of potatoes for planting, but
say it is always safo to lako tho a
small slico off tho ond.

Wm. T. Smealoy, of C'hostor county,
writing to tho Qermantown Telegraph
says: No timo should be lost by thoao
who hope to savo thoir young orchards
from injury by borers in placing some
protection around tho stoma of the
trees for at least a footfrom the ground
lovol. And nothing probably will be
surer than a mound of fine sand or
clay, the froor from vegotablo matter
the hotter. I have never had any dif
ficulty with trees bo guardod ; while
those not cored for in this mannor
wore a constant source of trouble I
was cover so convincod of tho value
of sopsuckora for destroying insects
as I have been tho past Winter.
"Whore I had failed, with all watchful- -

noss, in detecting the pests, tho cuu
ning instincts of the birds had pointed
out their retreats, and thoir strong
bills had quarried them out when a
stout knife would have failed.
, Tomatoes, egg and cabbngo plants,
aftor being set out, gonorally bocomo
somowbat wilted ia thoir leaves, and
lose some of them from tho effocts of
the sun boforo they become establish
ed. This can be preventod by setting
over tho plant, say from eight or nine
to five o'clock in tbe day, boxes in the
shape of cones, about fourteen inches
in hoight open at tho top. They also
protect tho plants against frost. By
the nso of these boxes a wock is gainoJ
in time, and sometimes the plants
bbvcq irom Bovoro or ratal iniury.ti. k... :ti . i r ,c,r-- -A.uu VUAVO will JntSb IWUIVU Or IUIOOD
years.

Too Much for Him,

Horacp Greeley used to affirm that
nowspnpor men wore the most pationt
people, as o class, on the earth, and ho
was not far from right, though' there
are times wben patience ceases to be a
virtue with the most enduring. .Nearly
everybody in tho western part of Mich-
igan knows Burr, who used to start a
newspaper about once a month the
year round, cenorally bringing them
out in Grand Rapids, but somotimcs
making a flying trip to other points.

Burr could stand to bo told that be
lied about circulation, was on tho lonco
as a politician, and that he didn t know
anything about publishing a papor;
aod whon tho mon threatened to sue
or thrash him ho only smiled a sad
smile and wished that mankind
wouldn't cot excited. Purine a re
ligious revival at Grand Rapidx, liurr
was converted, and it frequently Imp-ponc- d

that religious pcoplo called at
Lis office to talk with him. One day
It minister came in and aftor talking a
wnue, no proposed prayer,

lie was in the act of knooline. when
his foot struck ono of thooutsido forms,
which was leaning against a leg of tho
Stono, ready to bo lilted up, and over
it went, making a bushol of "pi." Uurr
loouea ai tne ruin wrought, thought
oi tne two weeks overwork, and d

taking off his coat saying:
"I'm trying to be a christian and sot a
good examplo, but rat my buttons if I
can't lick you in just two minutes I"
The clenrvman backed down stairs in
no timo, dodging tho lyo bruBh on the
way, ana Jiurr backslid at onco.

Highlanders bavo the habit, whon
talking their English, such as it is, of
interjecting the personal pronoun "ho "
where not roquircd such as "tho
King he has conio." Often, in conso-quenc-

a sontonce or an exprossion is
rondorod sufficiently ludicrous, as tho
soqnol will show. A gentleman says
he had tho plcasuro of listening to ft
clovor man, tho Itov. Mr. , (lot his
locality be a socret,) and roeontly he
began bis discourse thus : "My friends,
you will find the subject of discourso in
the first Epistle goneral of the Apostlo
Peter, chapter 6th and vorso fcth, in
the words : 'Tho Dovil he gocth about
like a roaring lion, socking whom ' ho
may dovour.' Now, my friends, with
your leave, wo will divido tho subjoct
of our toxt y into four heads.
Firstly, we sball endeavor to ascer-
tain 'Who the Dovil ho was.' Secondly,

'we shall inquire into his geographical
EOBition namely 'Whore tno Dovil

and whore tho Dovil ho was
going.' Thirdly, and this is of a per-
sonal charactor, who tho Dovil ho was
seeking.' And fourthly, and lastly,
we shall endeavor to solve a question
which has never yet been solved
my nat tho.uovil ho was roaring
about.'

A darkey was once attempting lo
toal a gooso, but a dog raisod an ob-

jection, and Sambo retired. Tho next
night during a thunder shower ho atr
tompted it again, and just as ho was
on the point of gotting away with his
fowl, tho lightning struck closo by and
the noiso nearly irightonoU tho poor
follow to doath. Dropping the goose,
he started awny, muttering, "Toors to
trie dor am a mlgbtjot of fuss made
bout a common goose."

A noar-Bighto- hen is roportod o't
the West. She mistook sawdust for
Indian meal, partook thoroof boartily
and then laid a nostfull of plno knots!

LEONARD HOUSE,
the Railroad Depot,)

CLEARFIELD, 1'A.
A than of nubile patronage Is respectfully lo- -

lleited. 4:lVTt 8. B. ROW, Prop'r.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, FA.

PI A r Dill
Hotel, would respectfully solicit public patronage.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

This new and well furnished house has been
taken by the undersigned. He feels confident of
being able to render satisfaction to those who may
favor him with a call.

May 8, 18TS. U. W. DAVIS, I'rop r.

jJOJJTOUR HOUSE,
upposite tne voun uouse,

LOCK HAVEN, PE.N1TA.
JoU'71 1IAU8EAL A RR0M, Prop's.

ItOt'KERIIOPK HOUSE,

BELLEFONTE, PA

D. JOHNSTON EONS,
OCI257I Proprietors.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

P1IILIPSBUR0, PENN A.
Table always auppliod with the best tbo niarkot

affords. The traveling public Is Invited toortll.
novl,78. R011KRT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Second and Markot StrooU,

ILUAKIIM), PA.

THIS old and eommodtoue Hotel hai. during
past year, been enlarged to double lu

former eapaoity for the entortaintnent of stran-
gers and guests. The whole building has been
reiurnisned, and tne proprietor will spare no
paint to render hit guctta eomlortuble while
tUyiog with him.

3rIhe 'Mansion House ' Otnnibm runs to
and from the Depot on the arrival and departure
of each train. JOHN DOUOHKRTY,

Proprietor.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Second and Third,)

CLEAHPIELI), PA.
Tho eubsoribor having become proprietor of

tuisnoioi, wouia rcspociiuny ask a liberal snare
of public patronage

aplS7S , GEORGE LEIPOLDT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

Clearfield eountr. Penn'ft.
This old and well eetablilhed Hotel, beautlfullv

situated on the banks of the Susquehanna, in the
borough of Curwensvilie, has been leased for a
term ol years by the nndersigned. It hat been
entirely refitted, and ia now open to the public
generally and the traveling community in par-
ticular. No pains will be snared to render irucsts
comfortable while tarrying at this house. Ample
Stabling room for the accommodation of teams.
Charges moderate,

Sept. 28, 1870-t- f. ELI BLOOM.

IIUEY CHRIST,
Successors to

KRYDER A CO.

rpo THOSE INTERESTED IS THE TUR.
X CHASE OF A STRICTLY

PURE EYE WHISKY,
For Medicinal Porposei we offer

SaileyVliire Ityo,
Price $2 to $0 per gallon, and will ahip la pack
age 10 imi purcuaier.

We alio handle largely a

COPfER DISTILLED WHISKY,
" Trice from $!.S0 to $1.76.

We Import

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,
And are aleo manafactaren of

DR. ST(EVERS

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for price list.

IIUEY & CHRIST,
apr.21-8- 1 21 North Third St., Philadelphia.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

TITE are now opening tip a lot of the beat and
TT ntoHt leanonable Goodf aod Warei erer

offered in this market and at priooi that remind
one of tbe food old dnyi of cheap thing. Thon
who lack faith upon thii point, or dee in our alle
gation! luperOuou; need but

C.1LL aT Ol'il STOllE,
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where they can see, feel, hear and know fur them
selvoa. To fully understand what are cheap goodsi
this must be done. We do not deem It neoossary
to enumerate and itemise our stock. It is enough
for us to state that

We have Everything that is Needed

and consumed in this market, and at prices that
astonun botn old ana young.

de20 JOSKl'H SHAW A SON.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTRENSEK,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The undersigned begs leave to inform the s

of Clearfield, and the publie generally, that
he has on hand a fine assortment of Furniture,
such as Walnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
nuttes, Parlor Suites, Keelinine; and hitension
Chairs, Ladles' ar.J (J cots' Easy Chain, the Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Scats and
Windnor Chairs, Clothes Bars, Step and Kttcn-slo- n

Ladders, Hut Racks, Scrubbing Druihoi, te
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES.

Looking Glasses, Chromos, Ac., which woukl be
suitable for llolicay presents.

dccl07.1 JOHN TROUTMAN

MARBLE AI ST0E YARD !

Mrb. S. S. LIDDELL, '

Uaring engaged in the Nnrbla business, desires

to inform her friends and the publie that she has

now and will koep constantly on hand a large and

well selected stock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARDLJC, and is prepared to furnish to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbs and Posts for Cemetery Lots, Window
Sills and Caps, also,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ac, Ac.
on Reed street, near the R, R. Depot,

Clearfield, Pa. Je7,7

I. noLLowauaa . . K. DAVIS CARIT

HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Rook Manufacturers,

AND STATIONERS,
21 Jtlarktt St., Fhitadtlphta.

fj.Panet Flour Backs and Bags, Foolmap,
belter, note, wrapping, inrtein and wa
Papers. feb!4,70-lyp-

FOH KALB-T- h anderslgnod offers for
sue s, valuable tow nmnerty In tne borough

of Clearfield. Lot 86lli feet, with good two- -
stery plank house thereon erected, with three
rooms down stairs and four bed rooms up etalra.
Also, tewing rm and hath room an second door.
House lniihed complete from cellar to attic--Ue- od

double porch and good water. Price rea
sonable and payments easy.

IDaugtl i WM. H. MocuM.ouan.

11 BAD TUIS!

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT!

The attention of the eltliens of Clearfield and
vicinity Is directed to the fnct that Uoodfcllow A

Bon are the agents of M. Nleeo A Co., and have
just received a half doten enr loads of Flour and
reed, wnion tney oner ai me lowest possiuio

A large stock of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

11UCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Corn In ear, Ac, lo.

Particular attention Is called to M. Nice A

Co.'t brand of Family Flour? which is tho best in
the market

Flour and Food oan and will be sold cheaper
than it oan bo obtained olsewboro in Clearfield
county.

on Market street, ncjt door to lion.
Alexander Irvin's residence.

UOODFKLLOW A SON,
janlOlf Agents for M. Niece A Co.

J A.'& W. D. IRVIN,

CORNER STORE,

CURWENSVII.LE, PA.,

RECEIVE

FLOUR
AND

SALT

RY CAR LOAD,

And sell til sin ill I mlvanco.

II O 1 K

IJ Y T II 15. C 0 1 li,

AND

PACKAGE GOODS

FOR
s

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

SOLD

CHEAP.
August 13, 18737:1:73

0. I. c.

TirilERE to boy my DRV (100P8, ORO-

eeriei. Queeniwnro. (ilafiware, Drus and
Not ion i, ConfoctionBr.es, Ac,, cheap fur eain.

Tbe mbtcrlbcr bcs leave to inform Lie old and
new cut torn ere tuat be lies opened

A VARIETY STORE

IX OLKX IIOPR. PA

And will mil good at lirlcei to mit tbe timci. A

libernl redaction will be made to euftomori buy
ing at wnolenaie.

Cell end examine my itock before parcbeslng
elsewhere. A liberal fjjare or public patronage u
one ilea.

C. J. KEAGY.
Olen Ilupe, Pa.f June U, 1H71.

F. BIGLEIt & CO.'SJJ
-S- PECIALTIES-

BUILDERS' II AHDWAEK,
VlECllANICS' HAhDWARB,

LUSiriERSIEN'.'yllAKDWAKK,

FARMING UTENSILS,
WILL SUPPLIES,

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
PAINTERS' PINDINdS,

CALCINED PLASTER.
Hay IS, 1873.

TTNDKJtTAKING.
U

Tilt undcrirtjrnrd are now fully pre pare J to
earrjr on tli buainoi of

AT REASONADLE RATES,

And rdspectlully sullolt the pntronniro or thoH
needing such services.

tun i 1 mrt
JAMES L. l.UAVV.

CkarHuld, Pa., Fob. IS, 1874.

SAWS f SAWS l" SAWS

DIfiTAN'S CROSS-CU- MILL, URAO AND

CIRCULAR SAWS. .

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A EI.ECTRtC SAWS,

Fo sale by

octl2,70 II. P. IIIULER A CO.

riio lu m ii i : h muni

PERFECTION IN

CA NTHOOKSI
The Clearfield Eicclilor Canthouk will not

wrar out or break, being constructed with one

solid band from clip to point

It Is tiranounccd by all medical lumbermen

who bare examined It to be the most perfect

Canthook erer inronted.

Amos Kennaref,
,

Patentee.
.

Manufactured hy A'H K."xino t Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

JWA11 orderl promptly attended to. nST?v

I) li 12 PEN

Wc desiro to cull tlio iitontion of tho of Clcnrficld

MUSI
Wlicro wc intend to constar. y keep

PIANOS, ORGANS

Our

GEORGE STECK & CO'S PIANOS,

Wo nro prepared nt nil times to
favorablo terms as to prices dud terms

Our stock of ORGANS Will

supply

PIANOS

;

WAY

KYNDER ORGAN, (with Hyndor's Knee Tiemolo and downward
Tho SMITH ORGAN CO.'S ORGANS.

MASON & HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the
NEW HAVEN CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE nnd CHURCH ORGANS. .

these wo furnish to order Organs factory desired.

Wc sell on every plan known
POPULAR AND EASY l.bA5U

On our easy terms every ono
amount will tend so much to

DZTWe shall bo glad to havo

oct23-'72-I- y

HisrfUaucouj.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE!
IN (.IHARI) TOWNSHIP,

Tho underiignl otTr for tale Ihe farm o

which he now roniilrij litutUeln (JlrardtownphirA
Clearfield county, Pa., formerly owned hr Jutii
i. I'io. The fnno ermUins 120 acrei, nnd iiverf
desirivlilT located. The huitdinei areall new, sni
coniist of a large frame houe, having goodeelliv
undi'rneath, and good water convenient; largt
frame Uim, Mackiuiith (hop, wiffn shed, prin
houve, Ae. The buildings on this farm are
good, if not better, than on any farm In Clearfield
county. The Innd in of mpcrtor quality nnd In

good f tnte of cnltlvntlon.
TonfrMion will he given In the spring, or at

any time moft oonvenimtto the purchiuor. Ths
terms will bo rrn ion able, lersnne dcirout (jf

ptirrbanlng can addrriis the subscriber nt Leconte'i
Si ills 1. 0., Clearfield county, l'a., or apply Ii
person on the premises.

Any persons wanting any Information In regard
to the quality of the land, the kind of buildingi
thereon, Ac, Ac, can get tho information by call-tn-

on H her iff Pie. in Clearlleld, as he owned ths
farm for a number of vesrs, and of course knowi
all about H. WKNPKI.L ENURES.

I.teonte'i Mills, Clearfield Co., Pa.
January 21, 1874.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

s (i a L i: n ,
m.

Bgggo Darrcws, Warehouse Trucks, Copying

Trceses, Improved Money Drawer, Ac.

ron sale r

II. ,F. BIOLEU & CO.
Dealers In Hardwire,

mohaOuO.lf Second Stmt, Clearfield, Pa.

OOK AND UK AD !

SADDLE & HARXESS MAKING!

JOHN 0.

Murkot St., I'A.,
T. the men to i to if T'U want a Set of new
II A RN'KKfl or a new KAUDLE, or anythinR else
in that line. He turns out as irood work ai is
done in any simp in Pennsylvania, and his i rices
are very reasonable.

C'onilantly on hand a full line of

'f HOTTING GOODS,
such as Trotting Faddlri. Quarter and fhln Clots,

Trotting Whips, Fine Urushesand Coaihs,
Ac. A line assortment of Nels, Ilorw Cofers,
Kneo Blankets, IlufTalo Holies, Ac, Ae kcjlt in
season, In faet that horsemen staid in
need of is always on hand.

All of which will he sold at wholesale or retail
at the rcry fairest rates. J

Heiiairini nromntly attended to. All Work

etiaranleed. Bbop in room formerly oeoupii-- as
Post omce. April r, i

' TIIK CLEAKFIKLD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AX

Mannfacttircd especially for

THE CfiFA II FIELD TRADE,

ron sai.i r

aug.l'Ti) II. P. DIllLKR A CO.I

jiOl! SAL E 1

A largo and wvflUnlshcd Ilrick Dwelling, situ
ate on Ihe river hank, in the borough ol ' "M
fl eld, cntnlnlng eleven rooms, with good cellar,
rater 111 the kitchen, and all the mod. eonye- -

ienocs. Pantries, Bath-roo- llo'bes-pree- , '
Lot silly feet front end two hundred and thirty
fed back, with a twenty foot alley on the east
side. Hnid building, with .11 th.
will h. sold cheap, with payments to suit purcha-
ser. Application can be made to the under-
signed, ur to A. C. Tale, Esq., who will give all
neces.nry Information to those who desire to

tho properly.
TIIOS. J. MrCULLOUUH.

MuyJIst, 1.173, tf.

Beale's Embrocation,
(bill powxll'b,)

For all diseases Incident to Horse, Cattle, and
Human Flesh, req-lri- the use or an

.iternal application.
This Embrocation was eitenilvoly ui.d by

th. Oornrnm.nt during the war.
For sale by llartswirk Irwin, Clearfield

Joseph K. Irwin, CurwensTille. Daniel uood
ander. Luthersburg. 1 if.

Attention, Lumbermen !

are now manufacturing nnr IMPROVEDWE BTEKL . SOCKET UlUYlNO l,

superior to any other In uso. We have
also In stork a Urge quantity of Cant hooks suita-
ble fur rafting purposes, which w. are selling
cheap for onr.li. AMOS A 11. KENNARD.

Clearfield, Pa., March 13, W2.

G. W.WOLFE,
. T'JtACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Shop on Third street, orer Hi ley's blwksoilih
shop, CLKARPIEl.il, PA..

All kinds of Rille. and Shot Uuns on hand.
Repairing done In a II manner and at fair
PHow. t:27l

2nfin
, nH tw WOI. WANTED,
By Arnold, Uartrhori A Hippie, for

which they will pay oa.b, at their factory, near
Corwensville, or at th. stor. ol Arnold A Ilarti.
horn, in Curwensrlll.. .. ' f. lit Km

ARNOLD, UAKTSUORN HII'l'LU. '

ITS OTOE
MARKET SIR E E T,

AltriL)

QUiXSMITJIINO.

-- ::o:: :

havo opened a
citizens

IN
on hand a full of

AND

stock of will consist of

STEIN & SONS'

of
of

of .

to
,.

n

8S?QB,

STORE CLEARFIELD-- ,

MUSICAL

PIANOS,
HAINES

AMERICAN

MKLODEON

Besides from nny

HARWICK,

CLKAGKIELD,

Koilers,

anything

appurtonnnoea,

furnish nny tho cheaper ninkes
payment.

consist tho new and popular

tho trade, cither CHEAP FOR

can havo good instrument, and
iMAMS I1UMU HAITI.

you call nnd sec us, whether you desiro to purchnso or not.

fitYNDKIl'fi MUSIC NTOIll?.

pi.5llnnfou3.

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

rilJIK undersigned, suocwsori to KKKD A

OWKM,, have purchased the CLEAR.
HKLD PLAMNO MILL, and refitted it for
doing an extensive baoiness. All the msohinery
will be added nenessary to make it one of the
most complete establishments ol th- kind in tbe
State. Tbey are now prepared to receive orderi
for any work in that line. They will give special
attention to aH materials for house building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

' SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

urackets, vorxm.vf;,
OF ALL BTYLKH, always on hand.

WORKKD BOARPS, and all articles nooessa.
ry fr building, will be exchanged fur 1KY
Ll'MIiEU, to thai persona at ft distance may
bring their lumber exchange it fur, and return
noma with ttie mauulactnred irtitlea.

The Company will alwayi have on hand a large
stock ol dry lumber, lo ae to be aiito to nil an
order on the shortest notice. Only the best and
most skillful hands will be employed, so that the
public may roij upon good wurk.

Lumber will be worked or sold as low af U can
b purchased anywhere, and warranted to give
sat ttt fact ion. As the business will be done upon
the cash principle we can afford to work for small
p nints.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Kpecially one and two loch panel
siun, tor wnicn a uoerai price win ne paiu.

The buiinens will be conducted undor thenama
of tbe

"llearfuia finning. Mill Co."

0. II. Merrell ill personally superintend the
husinoss.

Orders respectfully solicited. .

0. fl. MKRRKLt,. x

K. H. TAVI.dlt.
- M. 0. 1I110WM A 1IR0.

Clearfield, l'a., January 8, 1871.

READING FOR ALLII
BOOKS it STATIONERY.

Market Ht., Clearfield, (at llie Post Offlre.)
Tllll B nndorslgned begs leave t. announce to
X the eitisens of Clearfield and ticlnily, that

he has fitted up a room and has just returnod
from the eity with a larg. amount of r.ading
matter, consisting in part of

Biblea and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Acconnt and Pass Books of ey.ry de-

scription I Paper and Frenoh pressed
and plain Pens and Pencils Blank, Legal
Pipers, Deeds, Mortgages f Judgment, Kiemp.
tion and Promissory notes White and I'areh;
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Musle for either Piano, Flute or Violin
constantly on band. Any book, or stationery
desired that I may not hare on hand, will be or.
ordered by first express, and sold at wholesale
or retail to suit cuttomors. I will also keep
r,rdCal literature, such as Magaiinea, News,

Ae, , , P. A. OAULIM.,,,.,,,, Mly .

OSHANNON LAND AND. LUMBER

C t II I A N Y,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

HAHIirACTI nm
t

LU1I1JKR, LAT1I, AND TICKETS

Sawed t' Talent Jtibbed Shingles.

11. II. SIIILLINOFORD, Proidcnt,
Office Forest Plane, Ko. 125 S. 4lb sU, l'hll'a.

JOHJf LAWSIir., (Icneral Fup't.,
Osceola Mills, Clearfield county, Pa.

Atso-TO- LOTS fur tale In the. borough
mi Osaeola,

nn-- V. Ih. T.A1IIIC4T 1 StJIlUTM PVT
f (lomls In Clearflrld county at their Mammoth
tore in Osceola Jn8 T4

Lime for Sale 1 ;
T"1I1K nndcrnlfrnrrl, rml,lli.(( nnnr the depot hni
JL mnde eomptcte nrranncmetiti with Lime

ent of the mountin, wherehj he Ii en.
Jnrnenkeep PuniUqtlj'on hftnil large quantity of

hlch h. offer to farmers and hulMent at a trifle
aoove cost. Thoie In need of the article would do
eVIl to giro me a eall, or address me by lettor, r.

negotiating their lime.
UKU. O. 1'AriSMOUB,

Clearfield, Pa., June , 18(1. ,

1AKGA1NS IN. MUSICAL IN- -
.) BTRIIMENTS I Organs, both new and

rMad hand, at the Music Store, opposite Oullch's
lurnltare Stem. AH person Intsrcsted or. Inrt-t- d

to eall aad namlne a new atyl. of Orgaa now
n .thihltioa. Sheet Music and Musi. Brnks

cunitantlyon hand. ap!31-Jl- tf

N'A.

county to tho fact that wo

MERCHANDISE.

I5R0TIIEUS' PIANOS.

of Pianos to order on tho most

Octavo Coupler,)

CASH, ON NOTES, or on the

no other investment of like

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
In Majwnie Building, one door north of
Watson's Drug Store.

Passage Ticket, to and from Llrerpool, Qneens- -

town, Glasgow, London, Paris and Copenhagen.
A Iso, Drafts for aale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and imperial Dank of London.

J AM KB T. LEUHAKD, I'res't.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. tl:1:74

J. D. M'Qirk. Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

mcgirk & perks.
Successors to Foster, Perks, A Co.,

Plilllpaburg, Centra County, l'a.
Xr HKHg all the business of a Ranking Housi

VT will o. transacted promptly and upon tht
most faroraole terms. mar7-t- f

DREXEL & CO.,
Ko. 3 1 Mouth Third Street, Philadelphia

BAJTKEHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mail will reeeir. prompt atten-
tion, and all Information cheerfully furnished,
urders Mllctcit. April U-t-

rpilE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

STOVES ! NTOTILS !

ever hronght to the county, are being received at
tne iiarawareKsliDllsnmentor II. I. IIIIil.I.H
els CO., comprising the following Cook Stoves

STEAK'S CALORIFIC.
SUSQUEHANNA,

KEQULATOU,
NOBLE

EXCELSIOR.
TRIUMPH.

GOV. PENN,
KEAbINO,

NATIONAL RANGE, 4C. AC.

Also, th. following Heating Stores:

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
Sr EAR'S ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SrEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNING LIGHT,
HON TON, ,

GIPSEY,
. VULCAN,

SUNBEAM,

. RU3V
PAUPU1NEGG,
CHESTER EOO,

VOLCANO,

TUOENIX,
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE

KOOM STOVES, 4C.
Clearfield, Sept. 25, 1873.

rpo TIIK

F It 0 N T !

t;lll:AT

AT THE.

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON I

Th. undersigned baring Just fitted an new
large and comfortable rooms on Market street,
near Third, respectfully Informs the public that
h. now drcparcd to accommodate them with
everything in his tin. on short notic. and at all
hours or the day. He keeps on hand

EltESH BREAD,
' RUSKS, ROLLS, PIES,

CAKES, all kinds.

IOE CBEAM,
and a general assortment of

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Ac,
All of which will be delivered to ouitomers at their

residences, when requested to do so,

ICK CREAM, by the dish, served in a neatly fur
nished room.

Thankful for the generous patronage bestowed in
the put, h. hope, to merit and reoeir. a oon

tinu.no. of th. same from his old ouito-

mers, and others.

JOHN STADLER.
Junel8.7J-tf- .

Islvery Stable.
THE undersigned begs tear, to Inform th.

that he Is now fully prepared to accommo-
date all In th. way of furnishing iiorses, Haggle.,
Saddle, and Harness, on th. shortest notice and
on feasor. aM. terms. Residence en Lecutt street,
Detweoa i ntra and rourtn.

K0. W. OlARHART.
Tlearfleld, Feb. 1, 1874.

OB PMIMTINO OF VT St
o neatly e.etmtet at this oee. '

nam & schryyer,

HARDWARE,
and manufacturer! of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Second Street,

CtllAlt 1'IEI.U, PA.

iy
ware, we invite tlie publie to examiue our stock
ana niices.

Cariienters and persons who oontcmjilato build-
ing will do woll to examine our

TOOLS & BITILDINO HARCWAUE,

which is new and of the beat msmifaclaro, and
will be sola low lor eatn

NAILS,
GLASS,

TUTTV,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
BCKEWS

All kindft of Bench Pluncs, Raws, Chisels, Pquares,
Jliimmcrs, ilatehets, J'lumbs and Revels,

Mortiited A Thumb Uungos, Revels,
Braces A It i Its, Wood and Iron

Jlencb Screws, and tbe best
Boring Machine in the .

market.

Double and Single Eitt Axes,
POCKET CUTLERY, Ae.

Agents for Burnett's Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Also, agents for Rich aids'

f.OTIIIC PI.UI2 TO

which eflctftnally cure flraoky I' lues.

Farmers' Implements and Onrden Tools of every
description.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Portable itangct ami Furnace,
tuRoofing, Fpouting and Job Work done on

reasonable terms. All orders will receive prompt
attention. . June 11, 1873.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Succofion to Doynton k Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturer! of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Street.,

t'I.RARKIi:i.I, PA.

engaged in th. manufacture of
HAVING

w. respectfully inform

th. public that w. are now prepared to fill all
order! a. cheaply and as promptly as fan b. don.
in any of th. cities. W. manufacture and doal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mi- lk

Uead Hlocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
Clifford's Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron
Pipes, S'.eam Pumps, Boiler Fed Pumps,

Metres, Soap Sloe. Packing, Gum Pack
ing, and all kinds of MILL YYORKj together
with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AND rARLOli STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

e70rdcrs solicited and filled at eity price
All letters of inquiry with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, hy addres.
Ing us V Clearfield, l'a.

j.nHt-t- f BIOLER, YOUNG A RKKD.

r ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Rtovo Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonstantly on hand. v

STOVE AM) EVRTIIEX-WAR- E

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CHOCKS! P0TS1 CROCKS!

I'Ulier'. Patent Airtight Self - Healing
Tint t sun

RTTTKR CROCKS, with lids,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

Al'l'l.K- - III ITEM CHOCKS, ,
PICKLE CH0CK8,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STKW POTS,

And a greet many other things too nutuorous to
mention, to be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE TOTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Streets,

CLKAllllCLU, PA. aug

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
FOR BALK HY

It. r. Hlglcr & Co.

IKON DOVBLE SHOVEL TL0W8.

WOOD DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS.

WOOD SINGLE SHOVEL PLOWS, v

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

(10WANDA A InON BEAM PLOWS.

PITTS1IURG STEEL PLOWS.

HAUPTS BKLLKPONTE PLOWS.

KOIJKSON'S and THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

for all ot th. ab.v. Plows n
sluntly on hand. mjl.-J- I

11 IJlULKIt & CO.

hav. for sal.

CARRIAGE ft WACC: .

r 8HAFT5 Ar", Jt:,'.
. i. , i ,' ; . i.

' l.ued
J. . - m f.lr pniw,

f. WIATIIu

WEAVER & BETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Are offering, at th. eld sttnd of 0. L. Reed A Co.,

th.lr stock of goods, ooniiitlng of

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEEKSWARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., &c,

At th. most reasonable rates for CASH or la

.xchanga for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUKTRT PRODUCE.

eTAdvano.s mad. to thoso engaged lo get

ting out square timber on th. most advantageous

terms. pdtljanTS

T.A. FLECK & CO.
(Two doors east of the Shaw House,)

t i.i:arpikm, pa.

Millinery and Fancy Goods

AND NOTIONS.

NECK Rt'FFLINO.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

GLOVES, all kinds and sites.

COTTON STOCKINGS, nnsnrpasied both In

quality and cheapness.

WHITE AND SWISS GOODS, all varieties.

CORSETS AND HOOP SKIRTS, of th. latest
pattern and lowor than th. lowest. .

HAIR GOODS, of all rarieliei. .

Call and examine our stock before yon Luy
elsewhere. 0 lad to show our goods on all oc-

casions Onr motto is

"SMALL PROFITS Si QUICK SALES."

"A Nimble Sixpence is Better than a
Slow Shilling."

Remember th. places opposit. Muasop's, in
Wm. Reed's old stand.

, T. A. FLECK,
aprllli'74 A. M. HILLS.

KRATZER &.LYTLE,
MARKET STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Queensware,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

-- Shoemaken supplied with LEATHER
and SHOE FINDINGS at reacted raUa.

SALT I SALT I SALT at wholesale and
retail T.ry eheap.

- PAINTS, OILSCALCINED PLASTER, Ae.
A l!beraliiioount to builders.

nOUSEUOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
SHADES, OIL CLOTHS- -ln large

, quantities.

FISH, FLOCR, BACON, CORN HEAL and

CHOP, always en hand.

ll of th. abov. goods are purchased
xelasiTely for cash, and therefore raa and mil

b. sold s ch.ap ai th. eh.ap.sk aprill-T- 4

ACE IN EUROPEI
lot

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHVILLE!

Th. bloody contest between France and Prussia
Is at an and for the present, so far as the shusgh
taring of men and the destruction of property e
ooaoemed. Th. Royal Jugglers no doubt pride
themaelve. and rejoic. over th. result, bat hew
insignificant is their work when compared with
th. human, and ehristian effort, of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has hndertnken to supply all the .itlwe. sn
the lower end of the county with food and miaeoBt
at exceeding low rate, from his mammoth More la '
MULSONUURO, where he eaa always be d

ready to wait upon callers and .opply theie WiJb '

Dry Goods cf t L'.- -
8ueh a. Cloths, Satinetts, Caillmem, Y3.

Delaines, Linn, Drilling, Canooee,
. Trlramtngi, Rioms, Lawn, ;

Ready aiade Clelhlag, Beet. Md Shew, rait, el
Cape.11 ef the best metwul aad sm uir.eHon, 6ooks, Ulotree, A .teu, L.sifc i mis, Ae.

GROCER: 3 CF ALL t..-- !.

Coffee, Tm. 1 T' v .' v" r I.
Tork, Liu. . C.l, i ttj,u . v I.

Hardwire, r- -' re, C- - '
an4 P'cw ( j, h- , 1 uwt, i,. v.
tort, tioef Presess, ail k.ads f At...
Nrfumery, Pal.U, Varal'S, .-- j
' amrtaMat ef a -- , ,

GOOD SLOtTP,,
Of different brand., always ee k4, -- 1

.old at the leweat pos . i s

LIQU09,m-- M r- -
J s

. f . f
klg-w- i .1 ait k
and far a e at We k w m- -

Ahvo, A r
Tkreahirg .- r ferer, y t

a


